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摘  要 
虚拟器官的建模和仿真是当今国际上生物医学工程领域研究的前沿课题。眼
睛是人体重要的器官之一，对它进行三维重建具有极高的科学意义和实用价值；
急性闭角型青光眼（Acute Angle-Closure Glaucoma, AACG）是一种危害人眼的疾
病，对其进行发病进程的仿真具有重要的学术意义和临床医学价值。 














Method, FEM）在基于 OCT 图像序列的眼前节模型上仿真 AACG 病理进程
的可行性、有效性和准确性。 
3、 根据 OCT 图像序列中晶状体上表面轮廓，可以确定晶状体位置，经过适当
的简化可以建立含晶状体的眼前节有限元模型。通过修改面上的压力载荷，
再次模拟对 AACG 的病理过程，重新获得角膜、虹膜和晶状体的应力及应
变情况，更准确地还原 AACG 的全部病理进程。 































The modeling and simulation of virtual organ is one of the frontier research areas. 
Human eye is one of the most important organs of human body, modeling and 
simulation of eyes has very high value and application of scientific significance. 
Acute angle-closure glaucoma (AACG) is one of the most dangerous diseases which 
could cause instant blindness, the modeling and simulation of the pathologic process 
of AACG has important academic significance and clinical value. 
This paper focuses on resolve several problems such as: geometric modeling, 
physical modeling of the anterior chamber of human eye based on OCT (Optical 
Coherence Tomography) images, and AACG simulation on the established 3D model. 
The purpose of this paper is to build a 3D anterior chamber model of human eye 
based on OCT images, which contains all of the patient’s personal features. By doing 
so, it can provide significant material and technological bases. 
The main contributions of this thesis are mainly laid in the following aspects: 
(1) An interpolation arithmetic based on modified cubic spline function is 
designed to create series intermediate images; to enable the reconstruction of the optic 
disc coherence, images are converted to cylindrical coordinates. The Bresenham 
algorithm is used to compensate the interpolation among points; a 3D macula model, 
which contains all the personal features of individual patients, is reconstructed finally. 
The purpose of doing so is to provider theoretical and practical bases for the 
establishing of the individual patients’ anterior chamber information. 
(2) Build a physical anterior chamber model which can be used to simulate the 
mechanisms of aqueous humor outflow and jam. The surface load is exerted on the 
model to represent the cumulative change of intraocular pressure. After simulation of 
the AACG pathology, the stress clouds and displacement clouds of cornea and iris can 
be gained and displayed. By doing so, the feasibility, validity and accuracy of 
simulating and analysis the AACG pathology process by using Finite Element Method 















(3) According to the contour of the lens showed in OCT images, the form and 
position can be determined. After proper simplifying the geometric form and physical 
properties of lens, the anterior chamber model with lens can be built. By modifying 
the surface load and simulating AACG pathology process again on this model, the 
new stress clouds and displacement clouds of cornea, iris and lens can be gained and 
displayed. These results are more nearly to the actual AACG pathology process. 
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